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Office MerqQtllnllum
Subiect:- Revisiou of pensions of ure-2006 pensioners.
Consetprent to DP&PW OI\il No,38/37l08-P&PW (A) clatecl-30.07,2015,71,5i-5
q,.e.f, 0l ,01 .2006. 'fhese
;lensioners r.vele identil.rect to get the be'nel'it ttl revisecl pensiou
pensioners were categorized in thlee categories wirich was conveyed vicle CPAO OIr4 No.
CPAO/'l'ech/ pre-2006 Revision/2015-16/708-855 clated-25.08 .2015 to .Toint Secretary
(Administration) of all Ir4inistries/ Depaflments and Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs Accortntetnts
Geleral/Adnrinistrator of L-lTs. The lists of cases to be dealt rvith by PAOs were also provicieci otl
CIPAO's website on PAO & I'rincipal Accottuts Ol'tlce Logiu.

Atler velification of recorcls available rvith CPAO out of 26, 893 cases as meutiotrecl iti
CPAO's OM dated 25.08,2015, in 21,471 cases consolidated amendment autholities have been
sent to concernecl CPPCs cl1'the banlis by CPAO. Details o1'these cases have been providecl in
the PAO and Principal Accounts Office logirr on the' CPAO's r.vebsite. Concertted PAOs nray
clorvnloacl the same r.rsing pztssword anci I-ogin lD proviciecl to them lbr Lrpdation o1'their recorcls
and providing the same to the Head of Oldce r.rnder their.iuriscliction to update theit'recot'ds also.
In case anv cliscrepancy is noticeci the sanre may be poir-rted oLrt to CPAO u,ithin three days stl
tliat necessary arlendr-nent authority nta1, bc isslred. ht ctrse no intimation is received rvithin the
stipulating tir-ne it u,ill be plesumec'l that the cor-rsolidated Special Seal Authority isstred by CI']AO
to banks is con'ect ancl t'inal.
Remainirrg 5422 cases liave also been provided in PA0 and Principal Accounts 0ffice
login on CPAOs website. Concerned PAOs may download the sarne by using the passworcl
and login.
These revisior.r cases may be completed on top priority.
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